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On the basis of the classic ARI compressor model, the mass flow-rate and input power were corrected with the level 
of suction gas superheat, especially the superheat degrees below zero. refrigerant dissolved in the oil pool, at the 
discharge pressure and the oil temperature, was calculated by means of the estimation model for refrigerant/oil 
mixture properties. An accumulator mechanism model was linked to this compressor model to build up a 
compressor-accumulator component model, which was solved out by the simultaneous modular algorithm. The 
component model can afford more details about the performance of rotary compressor and refrigerant distribution, 
furthermore, can also be used in the simulation of a refrigeration cycle as a modular package. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
A refrigeration cycle simulation has to call the compressor performance model that can calculate refrigerant mass 
flow-rate, input power and refrigerant distribution mass by the suction and discharge state. Nowadays, for rotary 
compressor performance modeling, there are generally two methods: 1. efficiency method: to fit volumetric 
efficiency and power efficiency; 2. 10-coefficient method: to regress a particular compressor model by ARI540 10-
coefficient compressor Formula. Suction and discharge pressure, but the suction gas superheat degree, are taken into 
account in the above two methods. However, according to Dabiri and Rice (1981)'s research, it is believed that the 
suction gas superheat degrees should be considered into the compressor model as an correction. All investigations 
including suction gas superheat (Liang, C.H., 2005), ‘0’ superheat (Han, L., 2010a) and liquid-refrigerant return 
(Han, L., 2010b) , indicated that the suction gas superheat degrees of the compressor influenced a lot on the capacity 
and COP. Yanagisawa (1994)’s researches underlined solubility of refrigerant and oil on refrigerant distribution 
calculation inside compressor. In addition, a household air-condition compressor is usually coupled with an 
accumulator, therefore, a rotary compressor-accumulator component simulation model in consideration of (±) 
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2. CORRECTION OF SUCTION GAS SUPERHEAT 
 
2.1 Test Appliances 
All following experiments were done with the Shanghai SATAKE compressor testing rig, as that photo in Figure 1. 
The compressor performance was measured by means of secondary refrigerant calorimeter, which is specified in 
GB/T 5773-2004, and Figure 2 corresponds to its principle diagram. 
 
    
Figure 1: Test rig                                         Figure 2: Principle diagram of the test rig 
 
Where GB/T 5773-2004 is the method of performance test for positive displacement refrigerant compressors, one of 
Chinese National Standards, equal to ISO 917: 1989 Testing of refrigerant compressors, MOD. 
 
 
2.2 Variable Conditions’ Experiments at Constant Superheat Degree 
The experiments were grouped by condensing temperature and evaporating temperature at 11K suction gas 
superheat degree. According to the different temperature couples, there are 5×5 sets of test conditions as Table 1. 
 
Table 1: test conditions 
 
evaporating temperature conditions 
0 2.5 5 7.2 10 
40      
45      
50      




60      
 
Then 10 coefficient polynomial models (as ARI 540) were regressed for the tested compressor by testing data. 
Among them, the mass flow-rate model and the input power model are most important for calculation of compressor 
performance. 
 
,11 ( , )comp W c eW f T T=                                                                            (1) 
,11 ( , )comp P c eP f T T=                                                                            (2) 
 
2.3 Variable Conditions’ Experiments at Variable Superheat Degree 
The experiments were grouped by different conditions in Table 1 at variable suction gas superheat degrees. The test 
results shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4 are at the standard condition, where the condensing temperature is 54.4℃ and 
the evaporating temperature is 7.2℃. 
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y = -0.3955x + 82.573
R2 = 0.9916
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Figure 4: Input power varies with degree of suction gas superheat 
 
here suction gas superheat degree △TSH  below the ‘0’ ,corresponding to liquid-refrigerant return, is defined as 
below: 
 







                                                                        (3) 
 
where  xcomp,in is the suction gas quality. 
 
As Figure 3 , at a fixed condition, the mass flow-rate changes almost linearly with the suction gas superheat degree 
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As Figure 4 , at a fixed condition, the input power changes no more than 10W when △TSH  rising from -20K to 20K. 
Thus, supposed that the input power has nothing to do with the suction gas superheat degree.  
 
,11comp compP P=                                                                             (5) 
 
Based on the testing data, k factor was regressed as 10 coefficient model: 
 
( , )k c ek f T T=                                                                             (6) 
 
Table 2: 10 coefficients 
 
2 2 3 3 2 2( , )k c e e c e c e c e c e c e cf T T a b T c T d T e T f T T g T h T i T T j T T= + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅  
a -2.30 E-01 b 1.55E-03 c -8.63E-06 d -5.15E-04 e 2.13E-05 
f -3.66E-04 g 2.04E-06 h 2.58E-08 i 3.56E-06 j 5.13E-06 
 
2.4 Model Comparison  
2.4.1 Mass Flow-rate 










 = + ⋅ −                                                                   (7) 
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Figure 5: comparison of calculated mass flow-rate 
 
As shown in Figure 5 is the comparison of the mass flow-rate calculated by Equ.4 and Equ.7. When △TSH  is above 
‘0’, there is little difference; But when  △TSH  is below ‘0’, the mass flow-rate calculated by Equ.7 is somewhat 
more than it by Equ.4, moreover, the ultimate gap is limited within ±4%.  
 
2.4.2 Input Power 
According to Dabiri and Rice (1981)'s research, they use the correction as below: 
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∆= ⋅ ∆                                                                   (8) 
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Figure 6: comparison of calculated  Input Power 
 
As shown in Figure 6 is the comparison of the input power calculated by Equ.5 and Equ.8. When △TSH  is above ‘0’, 
the difference is no more than ±2%. When △TSH  is below ‘0’, the difference increases with -△TSH . 
 
It’s added that the compressors, tested by Dabiri and Rice, were hermetic reciprocating ones other than rotary ones. 
So far above comparison is just for reference. 
 
 
3. MECHANISM MODEL OF ACCUMULATOR [ Tao.H (2011)] 
 
3.1 Structure of the Accumulator 
 
                                                                                                          Table 3: Structure parameters of the accumulator 
 











           Figure 7: Structure diagram of the accumulator          
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3.2 Assumptions of the Steady Model 
a) The heat transfer through the shell is ignored; 
b) The beads are well-separated and are not carried by the gas; 
c) The influence of bubbling is ignored; 
d) The liquid deposition is sucked through the return hole, and when liquid level is higher than P0 point, the extra 
liquid will directly flow into the outlet pipe; 
e) The mass flow-rate of the liquid sucked through the return hole is calculated by the empirical orifice flow 
equation. 
 
3.3 Model Interface 
 
Table 4: Input and output parameters of the accumulator model 
 
Input Parameters Output Parameters 
Structure shown in Table 3 pout Outlet Pressure [Pa] 
pin Inlet Pressure [Pa] 
State 
hout Oulet Enthalpy [J/kg] 
hin Inlet Enthalpy [J/kg] mrL Liquid Refrigerant Mass[g] State 
Win Inlet Mass Flow Rate[kg/s] mrG Gas Refrigerant Mass [g] 
System ωc Oil Circulating Rate [-] z liquid level[mm] 
   
Component
Output 
moil Oil Mass [g] 
 
 
4. ESTIMATION MODEL FOR REFRIGERANT/OIL MIXTURE PROPERTIES 
 
4.1 Local Oil Concentration ω 
The inlet state parameters (p, h) of the mixture should be given in calculating progress, so the local oil concentration 
ω can be determined by above two parameters. For the phase-balanced state of the refrigerant/oil mixture inside the 















aaaapp ωωωωω                                       (9) 
 
where 93.1104,58.1649,57.516,72.404 3210 −==−== aaaa . 
The evaporating pressure of the pure refrigerant HCFC22 was calculated by the Clapeyron-Antoine equation, and 




exp(106, ++⋅= rosatref T
BAp   [Pa]                                                     (10) 
 
where A = 8.133795, B = -2413.51113. 
 
Then the local oil concentration ω can be calculated by Equation (7) and (8) , when the pressure pro and temperature 
Tro of the mixture are given. 
 
4.2 Mixture Properties Estimation 
Supposed that the properties of the oil Yoil are just related to temperature at the working pressure of the refrigeration 
cycle , where Y represent the properties like density, conductivity, surface tension and so on. According to the data 
of oil supplied by the vendor, the properties are regressed as below: 
 
( )oil oil roY f T=                                                                         (11) 
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And the properties of the refrigerant are calculated by NIST REFPROP 8.0: 
 
( , )ref refY f h p=                                                                      (12) 
 
Then the properties of the mixture can be determined by some mixing rules: 
 
( , , )ro ro ref oilY f Y Y ω=                                                                  (13) 
 
5. COMPRESSOR-ACCUMULATOR COMPONENT SIMULATION MODEL 
 
5.1 Compressor Model 
5.1.1 Main Equations 
Conservation of Mass: )( compinout WWW ==                                                                (14)
Conservation of Energy: 0=Φ−−+ compoutoutcompinin hWPhW                                                     (15)




The temperature of the oil pool Tro is supposed as exhaust temperature of the pump Tpump, other than the compressor 
exhaust temperature Tcomp,out, where Tpump is equal to the temperature of refrigerant that compressed from inlet state 
to exhaust pressure along the isentropic curve as the dashed line shown in Figure 8. And mixture liquid and gas 
keeps phase equilibrium. 
 
pumpro TT =                                                                        (17) 
 
 
Figure 8: Compression under the same entropy 
 
 
5.1.3 Model Interface 
 
Table 5: Input and output parameters of the compressor model 
 
Input Parameter Output Parameter 
Vpis Displacement [mL/r] hout Outlet Enthalpy [J/kg] Structure 
Voil,0 Oil charge[mL] 
State 
Wcomp Mass Flow-Rate [kg/s] 
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Vcomp Chamber Volume [mL] mrL Liquid Refrigerant mass  [g] 
KFcomp Heat Dissipation Factor [W/K] mrG Gas Refrigerant Mass  [g] 
pin Inlet Pressure [Pa] Pcomp Input Power [W] 
hin Inlet Enthalpy [J/kg] Tcomp,out Compressor Exhaust Temperature [C] State 
pout Outlet Pressure [Pa] ηv Volumetric Efficiency [-] 
ωc Oil Circulating Rate [-] Voil Volume of Oil pool [mL] System 
TAMB Ambient Temperature[C] 
Component
Output 
μro Oil Viscosity [cp] 
 
5.2 Simultaneous Modular Algorithm of the Component Model 
a) Equations of the component blocks: 
Accumulator:  ）（ accinaccinacchaccoutacc Wphfh ,, ,,,, =  ;    ）（ accinaccinaccpaccoutacc Wphfp ,, ,,,, =  
Comperssor:   ）（ outcompincompincomphcompoutcomp pphfh ,,,,, ,,=  ;    ）（ outcompincompincompWcompcomp pphfW ,,,, ,,=  
b) Equations of the nodes: 
Node 1 (inlet of the accumulator):  inaccin hh ,=  ;    inaccin pp ,=  
        Node 2 (outlet of the accumulator / inlet of the compressor):  
incompoutacc hh ,, =  ;    incompoutacc pp ,, =  
        Node 3 (outlet of the compressor):  outoutcomp hh =,  ;    outoutcomp pp =,  
c) Equations of mass conservation:  acccomp WW =  
 
Figure 9: Nodes relationship of the component 
 
According to the nodes relationship shown in Figure 9, the equations listed above can be arranged into: 
0),,(,1 =−= midininhacc hWhpfF  
0),,(,2 =−= midininpacc pWhpfF  
0),,(,3 =−= outoutmidmidhcomp hphpfF  
0),,(,4 =−= WphpfF outmidmidWcomp  
 
Because of that three parameters should be given as input parameters to accomplish the calculation of the 
component, we set ),,( outinin php  for example to explain the simultaneous modular algorithm. Thus, we get 
015 =−= ppF in  
016 =−= hhF in  
027 =−= ppF out  
 
where  p1, p2, p3 are the known values of the input parameters. 
 
Then we mark Toutoutmidmidinin WphhphpX ),,,,,,(=  as variable vector, TFFFFFFFF ),,,,,,( 7654321= as functions 
vector. If the specific form of F is known, its Jacobi matrix is ( ) [ / ]F X F X′ = ∂ ∂ . But as the component model is too 
complex to get its form specifically, difference is used instead of derivative. 
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Table 6: Jacobi matrix 
 
 inp∂  inh∂ midp∂ midh∂ outp∂ outh∂ W∂  
1F∂  √ √ 0 -1 0 0 √ 
2F∂  √ √ -1 0 0 0 √ 
3F∂  0 0 √ √ √ -1 0 
4F∂  0 0 √ √ √ 0 -1 
5F∂  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6F∂  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 




6.1 3D curved Surface of the Compressor Performance 
Suction gas superheat degree can not be accounted of in traditional compressor performance diagram with 
condensing and evaporating temperature (or pressure) as input parameters, which do be invited to figure out more 
detailed 3D surface diagram instead of past 2D curve diagram here. 
 
                                   
Figure 10: Compressor capacity 3D diagram                                     Figure 11: parameters inside  compressor 
 
 
6.2 Parameters inside the Compressor 
As shown in Figure 11 is an example of the parameters, which were calculated in the standard condition and 11K 




A rotary compressor-accumulator component simulation model in consideration of (±) suction gas superheat degrees 
and oil aftereffect can specifically show more compressor performances than before. By outputting 3D curved 
surface diagram, elaborated data can be advised to instruct compressor selection. Furthermore, the component model 








mrL,acc =5.753 [g] 
ωacc =0.8039  
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NOMENCLATURE 
 
Physics Terms Subscript 
W Mass Flow Rate comp Compressor 
P Input Power shell Shell 
T△ sh Suction Gas Superheat Degree pump Pump 
p Pressure acc Accumulator 
T Temperature c Condensing 
h Enthalpy e Evaporating 
x Quality isen Isentropic Compression 
r Latent Heat in Inlet 
m Mass mid Middle 
Cp Specific Heat at constant Pressure out Outlet 
ρ Density ref Refrigerant 
η Efficiency oil Oil 
ω Local Oil Concentration ro Refrigerant/Oil Mixture 
µ Dynamic Viscosity rG Gas Refrigerant 
V Volume rL Liquid Refrigerant 
f Function sat Saturated 
 AMB Ambient 
Factor 11 11K Superheat Degree  
k Correction Factor of Mass Flow Rate V Volume 
a - j 10 Coefficient Model Parameter h Enthalpy 
a0-a3 Factor of Mixing Rule p Pressure 
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